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The analys" can be extended to any degree of 
refl nement, but the more compltcated the questIon 
the more cumbersome the analysts In order to 
know anythUlg tt IS necessary to know everythtng, 
but Ul order to talk about anythUlg It IS necessary 
to neglect a great deal Joan RobInson (1941) 

Economists are often caught In an awkward 
dilemma accused of slmphfYIng problems away or 
comphcatIng them beyond comprehenSIOn The 
demands of analyzIng real world problems often 
reqUIre that we lean toward complexity If our 
results are to be taken senously But, complexity 
wIll often lead to the famlhar accusatIOn that we 
are hVIng In an Ivory tower Some mIddle ground 
must be sought 

The three articles In thiS Issue Illustrate that a 
compromise between slmpllClty and complexity 
sometimes YIelds Insights and !'olutlOns to prob
lems that would otherWIse remaIn hidden ThiS 
should be the goal of most apphed economic 
research 

The lead article by Tom Hertel bUIlds a persuasIve 
case fOl USIng general eqUIlibrIUm Instead of 
partial eqUlllbllum models for analyzIng agfl
cultural trade Issues The past decade has seen a 
great deal of actIvity In the quantItatIve analysIs 
of agrIcultural trade wIth the high profile of 
agriculture In the Uruguay Round of GATT 
negotIatIOns fOCUSIng InternatIOnal attentIOn on 
the consequences of domestic farm pohcles for 
world trade GIVen thIS stage, Hertel studies two 
questIOns First, what happens to global food sales 
If farm and food pohcles as well as nonfood trade 
InterventIOns are IIberahzed but the European 
Commumty's Common Agncultural Policy IS kept 
In place and second, what happens If the EC's food 
poliCIes are also reformed? Hertel's conclUSIOn IS 
that agrIcultural and nonagncultural Interests In 
trade cannot be separated Consequently, the 
avenue to global, agncultural reform reqUlres the 
Involvement of all Interest groups, whether they 
represent food or nonfood sectors 

The research by Moore, Gollehon, and Negn helps 
establish a foundatIOn for evaluatIng IrngatlOn 
water conservatIOn and Input substItution by 
estImatIng Irngated crop productIOn functIOns 
USIng farm-level observatIOns TheIr analYSIS 
covers 13 Irngated crops WIth data from 17 
Western States For each crop, results Include 
output elastiCIties of Irngated water, returns to 
scale, and the margInal rate of techmcal substItu

tIon between land and water Their results have 
one Immediate policy ImplicatIOn SInce output 
elastICItIes for IrngatIOn water are very Inelastic 
for each crop examIned, fal mers should be able to 
mitIgate many of the productIOn Impacts of water 
conservatIOn efforts 

Nick Powers Illustrates how to measule the 
exerCise of market power by growers who can 
Influence quantities sold to selected markets via a 
Federal marketIng order He uses the Federal 
marketIng order for Callforma-ArIzona navel or
anges that authonzed handler prorates, enabhng 
the Industry to estabhsh a weekly maxImum 
amount for shIpment as a case study Powers finds 
that growers exercIsed some market power (but not 
complete monopohstIc power) via marketIng order 
prorates pnor to 1983 but have exercised less 
power SInce 1983 when a policy curtailing growers' 
use of prorates was established 

Gary Wllhams finds much to recommend the book, 
Commodtty AdvertLSUlg and PromotIon, edIted by 
KInnucan, Thompson, and Chang Williams thInks 
thiS collectIOn of papers from a recent conference 
plays a valuable role by orgamZIng Into a SIngle 
volume the most recent research on a Wide range 
of Issues related to genenc promotIOn He argues 
that the book would be a valuable additIon to the 
hbrary of anyone Involved In promotIOn actiVItIes, 
rangIng from those evaluatIng advertiSIng effec
tiveness to pohcymakers and producer groups 

John HorOWitz gIVes the book, EnVironmental 
PolICY and the Economy, edIted by Dietz, van der 
Ploeg, and van der Straaten, a slightly downbeat 
assessment He beheves th,s collectIOn of con
ference papers IS a mixed bag, most papers beIng 
weak, but some contaInIng noteworthy analYSIS It 
IS only as a compl ehenslve picture of a broad tOpiC 
that thiS book comes close to succeedIng and, 
perhaps, JustifYIng ItS purchase or a reader's tIme 

DaVid Letson enthUSIastically endorses Thore's 
EconomIc Loglstlcs The OptllnlzatlOll of Spatwl 
and Sectoral Resource, ProductIOn, and DIstrIbu
tIon Systems Letson believes that Thore's 
economIcs IS an aggregatIOn of models of IndiVidual 
producelS, shIppers, and warehouses all comIng 
together to form a lOgistical system solVIng for 
optimal market pnces and quantitIes The book 
prOVides a syntheSIS of mathematical programmIng 
With a creative demonstratIOn of ItS capabIlities 
Thus, It IS well-sUlted for the graduate classroom, 
and for everyone else ''it IS a remmder of tools 
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developed over the past half-century and theIr 
power when In creatIve hands" 

Phil Kaufman concludes that EconomIcs of Food 
Safety, edIted by Julie Caswell, fills a vOId In the 
IIteratUl e but IS not wIthout a few blemIshes He 
finds the collectIOn of papers to be an excellent 
sampling of current research Issues and applIca
tIOns that wIll help both economIsts and polIcy
makers to understand food safety concerns He 
indIcates that the volume IS an ambItIOus begin
ning and WIll motivate other researchers to fill In 
the gaps Kaufman also feels that chapters stress
Ing reseal ch methods rather than the empIrIcal 
aspects of food safety analYSIS may have limIted 
appeal to lay readers and pollcymakers 

Mark Simone descrIbes The Poiztlcal Economy of 
Agricultural' Trade and Pohey Toward a New 
Order for Europe and North Amenea, edIted by 
Mlchelmann, Stabler, and Storey, as accessIble, 

generally deVOId of equatIOns, but lackIng much 
new information to serIOUS students of the Uru
guay Round of GATT negotiatIOns The collectIOn 
may be most useful to those WishIng to understand 
the agrIcultural polIcy process In a number of 
dIfferent countrIes GIven the 1990 collapse of 
GATT negotIations, whlcll postdates publIcation of 
thiS volume, Simone would be Interested In haVing 
these same authors diSCUSS regIonal trade Issues 

Multiple Job-holding among Farm Famlhes, edited 
by Hallberg, FlndelS, and Lass, IS 'reviewed by 
LeslIe Whitener She thInks the book, an updated 
overView, IS a must-read for analysts'embarklng,on 
research studies However, It falls short In IdentI
fYing gaps In the current lIterature and In 
suggesting future research and polIcy directions 
Whitener suggests that the book, while not 
complete, IS a good start 

James Blaylock 
David Smallwood 
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